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'lhe Workshop on Machine Learning for Web Development proved to be an enriching
expcricncc for both students:rnd myself. Witnessing fhe students'enthusiasm as they

bridgcd the gap betuTeen machine learning and web development was truly gratifying.

As tcchnology continues to cvolvc, this workshop served as a stepping stone for

students to crcatc innovative wcb applicatiolls that not only deliver exceptional uscr

expcrrcnces but also hartress the power oldata_driven insillhts.

As a lacilitator, thc workshop undcrscored the ilnportance of continuous learning,

adaptability, and creativity in roday's rapidly evolving technological landscape ltwasa

reminder thal the lusioll of diverse ciisciplincs can lead to Srouncl brcaking solutlons'

andlanlexcitedtosechowthestudentsapplytheirnewfoundl<nowledgeintheir
[Lture endeavours at the crossroads of machinc learning and web development

My decp sense of gratitude to Mr. Chanashyam S and Google Developers Educator

erogram India lor providing such a wonderful platfbrm to share my experience with all

the rclevant content to enrich my students in this licld'

PersonJlly I thank try management, Principal Dr' B Shadaksharappa' my fellow

colleagues and my dear studcnts ti)l'this opportlrnity'

This is ti)r your kirl(l inti)rmation ind necdlLrl'

'i hanl(ing you,

Yours SincerelY,
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Submitted,

Sub: Report on (;oogle Dcvelopers llducator Program Worl<shop on "Machine Learning

lbr Wcb l)evelopmcnt" reg.

Date of Workshop: 11.08.2023

Locationr Sir M Visvcsvaraya Audio VisLlal IIall, SCE, Anekal

With respect to thc above subject, The Workshop on Machine Learning for Web

Ilevelopment was an cxhilarating iourney into the intersection of two dynamic fields -

machine lcarning and web development. As the facilitator of this workshop, I had the

opportunity to guide studcnts through an exploration of how machine iearning

tcchniques can enhancc user expcriences and drive innovation in web applications to

bridging the (;ap bctween Data and lJser Ilxperience.

'l he worl<shop bcgan with an cngaging inlroduction, setting the context for the merging

of machrne lcarning irncl web devclopment l discussed how data_driven insights can

transtorrn the \!ay uscrs intel-act lvith wcbsit(rs, leaaling ro personalized e\periences

and inrproved decrsion_maktng. 'l his served as r loundation fbr students to understand

the signilicancc ol iutcgraling nlachinc lcrrnrng concepts into web deveiopment

projects.

I clelved into thc basics of machine learning, ensuring that students had a solid grasp of

funLlamental concepts. Irrom supervised and unsupervised learning to classificarion and

regression, 1 dernystified the terminololly and explained how these techniques could be

applicd to real_world scenarios in web development. Transitioning into the corc theme

of tllc h,orkshop, explored various la/ays machine learning can be integrated into web

devclopment projccls. lcovered recommendation sysfems for personaliTed content

clelivery, sentiment analysis for user leedback, ancl image rccognirion for enhanced

vislral cxperienccs. Students r,/cre excitcd to sec how thesc technologjes could be

leverrgcd lo crcate urorc cngaging and user aonlrlc web applications.

Inreractivc dcmonstratiotls showcased thc poh/or of machinc learning algorithms in

action. Irom rcal-tirne text analysis lo image rccognition, students witnessed how these

lp( lrnulu! c\ .:rt) I r. rI\li,r'rn Ls, r ,'\l)('ainn,i'\.

Regular teedbacl< sessions ensured thal students' queries were addressed promptly

Adclitionally, networl<ing breaks provided opportunities for students to connect, share

ideas, and discLlss potentiai collaboralions.
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